
Player, Claiming
to Be Brother of

Chief Meyers, Slain
DENVKR, Sept. 18. Fhlllp Sandoval, a

bartender and base ball player, who
posed locnlb as George Meyers,' a brother j

of Big Clllof Mayors of tho New York Na- - ;

tlonal bast ball team, and Is said to
have been recently released by the Sioux
City team of tho Western lcngue, was j

shot ami killed tonight by Samuel hone.
rn nf Rnnnipl It. T.nncr. secretary of tho

Kansas City Gnsualty company, as the I

result of a brawl In a bar room.
Long, who surrendered to the police

and Is In Jail, declared Sandoval had
kicked him In the face before he shot
In e.

The brawl Is sa'd to have started over
n dice game.

Sandoval's homo was In ntverslde, Cal.
He had been In Denver three months and
was recently married He was 27 years
old.

Long recently arrived hero from Kan-ea- s

City on a sight-seein- g trip.

SOUTH DAKOTAFAm DRAWS

GREAT CROWD OF THE YEAR

11(7 HON, S. t., Sept.
the fact that Wednesday Is usually

the big day of tho state fair, the
Thursday this year surpasses

It, tho total for the day being estimated
at 2,000, while Wednesday's attendance
Was '60,000. Thursday was Aberdeen,
Watertown, Pierre, Vunkton, Spink
county, governor's, pioneers' und old sol-

diers' day. Uoth Watertown and Aber-
deen ur rived In large numbers by train
and automobile.

In the city exhibit contest In the wom-
en's department the first premium waif
awarded to Flandreau, the second to
Faulkton and tho third to Brookings.

Tho weather on Thursday was the best
of an Ideal week of fair weather. Ten
Hpeclal trains of several sections and
four regulars, together with several thou-uan- d

automobiles, brought the crowds to
town and rooming facilities are taxed
to their limit.

Results of Thursday's races:
Two-year-o- ld trot, purse $300: Bay

John, rticq of Kimball, first; May Chase,
Braley of Sioux Kails, second; Patricia,
Wright of Huron, third. Time: 1:17.

Pacing, 2:23 class, purso $1,000: Irene
Beau, Hurdle of Pes Moines, first; Ora
Vldmer, Harris & McComas, second;
Suany Hall, Washburn, Vermilion, third.
Time: 2:11.

Trotting, 2:14 class, purse $300: May,
Tounglove of Atlantic, la., first; Mid-
night Ora, Johnston of Saskatoon, sec-
ond; Ardale third. Time: 2:20',i. Young-lov- e,

who drove winning horse. Is 83 years
of ago and has driven horses over fifty
years.

Pacing, 2:10 class, purse $500: Seal, Pet-
tis of Piatt, firsts Kathryne Struve, Al-
len of Marlon, la., second; Manilla M.,
Betts of Shellrock, la., third. Time: 2:15.

Elght-furlon- g dash, purse $160: Vol-trom- e.

Proud of Indianola. Neb., first:
Emma Stewart, Murray, second; PacV
j.asn iniru. lime: i;to.

Beatrice Horse Winn Itnce.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept.
C. B. M., a pacing horse owned by C.

B. Mumford of this city, won the 2:17
pace at the Kansas state fair at Topeka
Wednesday in 2:15U. The race went four
heats, the fastest time being 2:Ui.

Driver Hart In Itnce.
MASON CITY, la., Sept. ec!ul

Telegram.) Michael Mclnery. Agency,
la., driver of Helen Blair In the 2:18 pace
this afternoon, had his forehead laid
open when the pacer fell, striking ,Mc-ifin- rv

With a' shoe. Ho Was Unconscious
for some time, but revived after being

ttaken to a hospital, summaryi
2?18 nnee. nurse 1300: .

John Hail (Crawford) ..',. .3 4' A 1 1
Jnhn nund (Scrzcr) 1- - 2 3 2 3
Charles J ...,....,.,3 12 3 3
Helen uiair tmcmery;...., ur

Time, 2:17, 2:21.
Tinr nurttn twQt

Charles B. (Agler) 1 1 X

Tnmn. ahnrlnplr fRnrnev) ...3 2 i
Ladv (Lockhart) 3 3"S

Time, 2:20.

Entnte Sued for Back Tnxe.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Sept. 10. (Bp-cla- l.)

The George II. Relnjcker estate
has been sued

' by County Treasurer
Hamilton of this city for $3,180.90, claftned
for back taxes.- - It Is alleged that during
the five years prior to his death, Mr.
Relnlcker failed to list with the assessor
NT7.671 worth of private prooerty, which
has tlnce been located by the appraisers

' of the estate, The Relnlcker estate Is the
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largest ever pro! atcd In Hamilton county
and netted a collateral Inheritance to the
slat of ovsr JW.CO.

RECLAMATION EXPERT
IS TO VISIT SOUTHWEST j

'
(From a Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, V. C, Sept.
Telegram.) An Investigation of the

possibilities of Irrigation In southwestern
Nebraska Is to be made by N. H. Bar-
ton of the reclamation service. This In-

formation was given today by Represen-
tative Barton, who has been Instru-
mental In having this work done. Mr.
Barton has done considerable Invest!- -
gallon heretofore on the subject of water
supply and made an exhaustive report of
underground water supply a number of
years ago concerning the states of Ne- -
hraska, South Dakota and Kansas.

Pour counties In Barton's district,
Phelps, Kearney, ned Willow and Frank- -
lln are to be visited by the report.

The announcement of tho appointment
of Miss Alice Purrlngton of Lancaster
county, Neb., as an examiner of optics
In the patent office at tho salary of
$1,600 was made today. Miss Purrlngton
has the distinction of being the second
woman to receive on appointment of this
kind. She has been employed in technical
work In tho bureau of standards.

J. A. Kenunedy and John Ulne, nttor-- "

neys of Omaha, were In Washington to-

day and witnessed from the gallery the
proceedings 1n the senate and house.
They have been attending the meeting of
the American Bar association.

Nelson Thomson of the Omaha Posten
was a Washington visitor today. ,

N0RRIS AND WARRINGTON
GIRLS JGAIN ON STAND

PAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. It-M- iss

Hazel Miller, former stenographer for
Attorney Charles B. Harris of Sacra-
mento, who Is on trial with Maury I.
Dlggs for alleged subornation of per-
jury In connection with the Dlggs-Cam- -

Inettl cases, was called to the witness
stand today to testify for tho

Miss Miller said sho had Been Miss
Nellie Barton In Harris' office at the
tlmo when the government contends
Harris was urging her to prevail upon
Marsha Warrington, wth whom Digxs
had been arrested In Reno, New, to
tell n story that would free Dlggs. Fur-
thermore, the witness said, she had been
Instructed by her employer later to call
up MIsa Barton and "get a report from
her."

Marsha Warrington and Lola Harris,
the companions of Dlggs and Camtnettl
on the flight to Reno, told today for the
third time In the same court room tho
story of' that escapade. Their testimony
duplicated that given by them at the
former trials.

GERMAN LUTHERANS BUY.
HOSPITAL AT BEATRICE

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. cial.)

Fifty delegates of the German Lutheran
church representing the district of Kan-
sas and Nebraska, held a meeting here
Wednesday $nd closed a deal for the
purchase of the United Brethren hospital
In South Beatrice, which was established
some years ago by Dr. H. . Hepperlen.
The church will assume charge of the
place October 1 and 'will take the prop-
erty free from debt.

At the meeting Wednesday the follow-
ing were elected as a board of directors:
Rev. ,P Muluschka, Plymouth;, l. W.
Schcve, Jensen; Rov. P." A. Kohlmann,
Daykln; Henry Dlckman, Plymouth; Dr.
II. M.. Hepperlen, Beatrice. The board
held a meeting and elected these officers
for the coming year: President, Rev. P,
A. Kohlmann;. y!c proseldent, Henry
Dlckman; secretary, Rev. P. Maluchka;
treasurer. Dr. H. M. Hepperlen.

Dr. H. M. Hepperlen who has long been
connected with the hospital, will remain
In charge as surgeon.

HEAVY DAMAGE IS DONE
TO HERDS BY CHOLERA

HARTINGTON, Neb., Sept.
Hog cholera has broken out In

this county to such a serious extent Unit
It is said already to have killed $1,000,000

worth ot .hogs. There were no entries
In the hog department of the Cedar
cnuntv fair this year.

j Ideal weather Is favpring the Cedar
.county fair, being held In this city thla
week. There Is an unusually large and

'excellent line of exhibits and a good
program of sports la being carried out.

WELDING MACHINE EXPLODES
IN GARAGE AT DORCHESTER

DORCHESTER, Neb., Sept. 11. (Spe-elal- .)

An explosion occurred at Frceouffs
garage this morning while one of the
men was generating the welding machine.
So great wasthe shock that fifteen wln-- 1

Oows were broken In the bulldlnr, bo- -j

stdeu destroying the generator. Tho
gauge on the tank was stuck and too

I much pressure accumulated.
I Several men were In the room, but no
'one waa hurt.

i Prenbrtery Meeta nt Table nock.
I TABLE ROCK, Neb., Sept. -(S- pecial.)

The Nebraska City Presbytery
I held a session In Table Rock September
;s and 9, at which between forty and flftv
delegates from the district were present

(The opening eermon Monday evening was
by Modern tor Rev. Leon D. Young of

I Beatrice. R. B. Crone was elected presi-
dent, riervlces were held In memory of

jRcv. John McDonald, deceased. The
j next presbytery will be Held at a place
I selected at a special meeting to be held
I In Omaha October 15. Rev. C. P. W.
' Wlmberly was selected as chairman ot
the Freedmen'a committee. Tuesday eve
ning an address was given by President
R. B. Crone on "Educational Needs and
How to Meet Them." after which tho
session adjourned. ,

IV o tea from Serrnrd,
SEWARD, Neb., Sept. 11. (Special.)

.The Nebraska state band, Governor
jMorehead, Prof. Orunemann of the State
I university and singers from Omaha, Lln-- j
coin and Orand Island are some of the
attractions at the German plcnlo on Sep-

tember 18.

Phil Unltt's clothing store was robbed
' of two $27.60 suits of blue serge, a suit-- ,
case and cap by a "professional" on
Wednesday. At least 1150 worth of cloth- -

Ing Is mlsslnr and two other stragers
(who were placed In jalt, say that the
clothing thief made his escape on the

(trucks of a Burlington passenger after
telling them ot the easy place to steal

! clothing.

Soanrrs Camp on Beat Tracts.
8UTHKRLAND, Neb., Sept
mi Renorta from the government re

serve, which Is to be thrown open for
settlement wlthlh a snort tim, are to
the effect that many "soonera" havi

ramd upon the bet tmt in
t i inlstaVion b that "a ,i att.'fs r lit
v'll be of u-- ie v.. tl.t it.

Mil

THE BKE: OMAHA, SATCllDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1913.

Stores Close 9 P. M.
Saturdays-Oth- er Days 6 P.M.

We invite you and your
friends to view the correct
new models for all and
winter in "Fa&kionecal"
suits for women and misses
which, are on display in
our women's suit section,
for the first time Salur'
day.

We Present the True Style Aristocrats for Fall 1913

The Suits for Women Who Appreciate Style and Superiority in Tailoring
The newest and most authoritative stylo models are featured. Tho

new long cutaway coats, tho now separate coats with contrasting shades in
the skirts, the new severely tailored models in every new shade and tone.

land. Indications point to there belnir
many hundreds of applicants for each
tract.

WHERE W0MEN BEAT MEN

Mere Man Outclassed ns Hustlers In
Heavy nnnd Work In the

PhtlliiplnrN.
You would not think that a woman

could ever outwork a man when It comes
to heavy road work, but such Is, never-
theless, the case In the Philippines.

In the construction of tho Paoay-Cur-rlm-

road It Is recalled that at one time
there were" approximately 600 women and
girls employed dally. These feminine
workers, receiving from 20 to 25 or 83

centavos per day, according to their
strength nnd ability, are most efficient
when materials for aubgrndc, surfacing
or gravel and sand for concrete are to
be carried a short distance. They tie up
their skirts or "pandllng" to be less ham-
pered as they work and wield shovels,
load, carry and empty their baskets with
a zeal that outclasses the men.

In the construction of subgrade, Paoay-Currlm- ao

road, it was necessary to haul
material about one-ha- lf a kilometer at
one point. This waa accomplished with
women workers. Men loaded the baskets
at the borrow pits. Baskets hold about
1.00 cu. m. and are carried on the head.
On a short haul a woman will carry from
a meter to a meter and a half of material
per day.

As may be Imagined there Ik connldor-abl- e

talking done us the worl. progresses,
especially In the afternoon, when the
women begin to tire. Ignorance of the
dialect may have caused the listener to
misinterpret, but It Is said that the capa-tac- es

(men) use Home very forclblo argu-

ments to convince the ladles, that they
should talk lefs and work more.

On concrete work women are used to
advantage carrying sand, gravel and wa-

ter. They are not Strung enough to mix
concrete for any length of tlmo, so men
are employed for that purpose. Engineer-
ing News.

Humboldt Sella Water Bonds.
HUMUOLT, Neb., Sept.

At an adjourned meeting of the city
douncll last evening. Mayor J, B. Davis
appointed R. It. Phllpot ns councilman
qf the I'lrst warJ. In place ot Curl Mann,
who sent In his renlgnat.on, as he was
unable to attend the meetings. The coun-

cil accepted tbc Hi of the Huiubolt Stab-bun- k

lor tho Jlll(0 watei evl.n
I, i,r tl elr U J I in a tl.c l.t. u
voniiv.cd

v '

Gossip of the Bowlers

The Gate City leoguo v opened their
season this week with a well balanced
organisation and a close raco Is ex-

pected. The same old enthusiasm Is stt
evident and there la no doubt but thU
league wilt again be considered the best
In the city as far as KQod fellowship
end pleasure are concerned.

The Mercantile leago seems to have
gone to the wall. The president has
tried three times to call a meeting, but
ho received no response. Increasing the
slzo of the team from three to five men
seems to bo the real difficulty. 1

The Lithographers imve organized a
league to roll on the Morrison alleys.
Enthusiasm Is rampant In their ranks
and a successful season Is .looked for-
ward to.

Motrin Sweet Clover for i'ornitf.
SUTHERLAND, Neb., Sept. 11. (Spe-

cial.) As a result of the shortage of. feed
In some plucea because of the drouth,
farmers In the valley are mowing sweet
clover for winter feed for thtr stock.
Some of the volunteer fields of 'the clover
are being harvested with binders In order
that the seed can be threshed out. nnd
marketed, it being worth about J18 a
bushel. '

VniiUtim Collrire Oneiia,
YANKTON, S. D., Sept.

Kor the thirty-secon- d time Yankton col
lege has again opened Its doors to stu
dents, Wednesday marking the uponlng
exercises for tills year. President War-
ren waa present, but leaves at once for
the east. Dr. Frank Pox pf Sioux Falls
made the opening address before a large
body of students. The Institution starts
most favorably this year, ' and with a
number of new members In. the faculty.

New fall skirts In an endless variety of
styles. JS.00 and 1195. Julius Orkin. 1C10

Douglas street.

r :

NEW LOCATION
1316 FARNAM

Bell Drug Co.

,

if

See Brandeis Stores
Ad on Page

Brandeis Stores have
been designated exclusive
agents in this territory
for "Fashionseal" suits
a distinction that has b3en
accorded only a few of
the stores in Americd. all
of them of recognized
high standing

, These are tho suits that are created hy America's foremost designers,

fashioned by America's most skilled tailors and worn by America's best, , ,

dresRod women everywhere. Few linos suits $35 or $40 can comparo with them.
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Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


